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Saumya's Summary
Hello Division 14!
I hope everything is going well with
school and Key Club. Don't forget to
keep in touch, below are two ways to
contact me. I'd love to hear about the
things your club is doing and if there is
anything I can do to help.

REMINDER!

Something to keep in mind are dues.
Remember,Key Club dues are $14 per
member. $7 for International and $7 for
the District.
In order for your club to receive the Early
Bird Award at DCON this Spring, be sure
to pay dues no later than December 1st

I hope everyone had a great Key Club
Week, I know I sure did! I always
encourage all of you to spread the Key
club love every week of the year.
Some ways to do this include:
wearing your favorite Key
Club gear
Telling someone about your
personal key club journey
making care packages or
letters for a local nursing
home

or even just telling
someone that you
are thankful for
them. I love
to see all that you
do to help our
schools and
communities, if I
can help in any way
please
reach out!

Key Club
Week

CONTACT ME!
@Ktkey_div14
saumya@ktkey.org

Divisional Meeting
KEY CLUB ROCKS!
Let's make this Thanksgiving more special by meeting our key
club family!
As many people in the Division don't know each other and this is
the best opportunity for us to meet and make the bonding
strong!

I am deciding to hold a divisional meeting soon in December
2021 where all the key clubbers from Division 14 will be
coming and having a fun time and doing volunteering as well
as helping their community grow more better.
As the break is coming I don't want to disturb you guys so we
will be voting for the date and time via google form:
https://forms.gle/Hw98LB3HhNBrPHFe7
This should be filled out by December 2. Stay connected for
more information and if you have any problem feel free to
reach out to me at saumya@ktkey.org.

Important Dates
December 1,2021

~Annual Dues become Delinquent

February 1,2022
~Unpaid clubs become suspended

